[Ploidies of cardiomyocytes in human myocardial hypertrophy].
DNA cytophotometry has been performed in ventricular cardiomyocytes of hypertrophic human hearts. In the cases of hypertrophy in adults (generalized atherosclerosis, postinfarct scars), polyploidy expression did not exceed the limits of normal variability developed during childhood. In the cases of hypertrophy caused by congenital heart defects, high polyploidy has been revealed (the mean level 20c and more, where c is haploid DNA content), which considerably exceeded the upper limit of normal variability (approximately 10c). Our hypothesis has confirmed that heart hypertrophy in adults proceeds in conditions of stable genome rather than due to redundant polyploidization of the ventricular myocytes. The same idea assumes enhanced polyploidization of the myocytes in childhood in humans with congenital heart diseases.